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1. Introduction
The goal of this chapter is to present the basis for correct diagnosis and management of severe
odontogenic infections. The knowledge of the anatomy of fascial spaces is essential for the
correct diagnosis and treatment of head and neck infections, because both facial and cervical
fasciae work as an effective barrier against the spread of infections in this region[1, 2]. Once
these infections occur, they are often difficult to assess accurately by clinical examinations and
conventional radiographic techniques, and the outcome may be serious and potentially life-
threatening[3]
The fasciae of the neck are glossy and divided into two separated layers: the superficial fascia
and the deep fascia. The superficial fascia is actually a component of the fatty subcutaneous
tissue while the deep cervical fascia is divided into three layers: the superficial layer, the
visceral or middle layer, and the pre vertebral or deep layer. The deep cervical fascia plays an
important role in determining the location and course of spread of infections within the soft
tissues of the neck. The infections that commonly affect head and cervical areas are frequently
from odontogenic origin and to a lesser frequency, proceeding from foreign bodies or trauma
to this region[4]. An impacted mandibular third molar is one of the most frequent causes of
odontogenic infection[5-7]. Moreover, an semi-impacted third molar results in odontogenic
infection more commonly than fully erupted or completely impacted molars [7].
Odontogenic infections occasionally spread beyond the barriers of the fascial spaces, which
are formed, as seen, by the deep cervical fascia of the suprahyoid regions of the neck[2]. Among
various spaces, the submandibular space is one of the first to be involved in odontogenic
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infections, similar to the masticatory space[2]. As infection may spread along deep cervical
facial planes and neck cavities, widespread cellulitis, necrosis, abscess formation, and sepsis
may occur in these cases[4]. Therefore, it is important to understand the anatomy, rate of
progression and potential for airway compromise of an infection[7].Spontaneous dissemina‐
tion of an odontogenic infection is however, very rare in immunocompetent patients[8, 9]. In
patients with anatomical abnormalities, systemic diseases or immunosuppression, bacteremia
caused by dental procedures may lead to generalized or metastatic systemic infection com‐
plications leading to hospital care[10, 11]. In particular, patients with poorly controlled
diabetes mellitus are more susceptible to bacterial infections[12-14]. However, death from
odontogenic infection is quite rare [9, 15, 16].
Despite being rare, facial and neck fasciae spaces involved by infections from odontogenic
origin may lead to a very morbid condition. The diagnosis delay and late or wrong therapeutic
approachs to deep infections in these areas are the main causes of high mortality rate in this
life-threatening situation.[4] Dentistry has made great progress in prevention and early
intervention of odontogenic infection. The introduction of antibiotics reduced significantly the
mortality and morbidity of these infections, however, even in this contemporary postantibiotic
era, serious infections such as a descending necrotizing mediastinitis still have a high mortality
rate with a fulminating course, leading frequently to death.[17-20]
2. Facial and cervical space anatomy
The knowledge of the relevant facial and cervical anatomy of the face is essential for todays
clinical practice, allowing precise and successful diagnosis. Figure 1 describes the principal
anatomic structures and spaces of the face.
Figure 1. Anatomy of the fascial spaces in axial (A) and coronal (B) images. SMS: submandibular space; SLS: sublin‐
gual space; PPS: parapharyngeal space; CS: carotid space; MS: masticatory space. SMG: submandibular gland; GGM:
genioglossus muscle; MHM: mylohyoid muscle; MM: masseter muscle; MPM: medial pterygoid muscle; LPM: lateral
pterygoid muscle; TM: temporal muscle.
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The superficial fascia a component of the fatty subcutaneous tissue and the deep cervical fascia
is an important anatomic structure, determining the location and course of spread within the
soft tissues of the neck.
2.1. Deep cervical fascia
The deep cervical fascia is divided into three layers: the superficial layer, the visceral or middle
layer, and the pre-vertebral or deep layer.
The superficial layer of the deep cervical fascia encircles the neck, enveloping the sternoclei‐
domastoid and trapezius muscles and the muscles of mastication, along with the submandib‐
ular and parotid salivary glands. It extends from the nuchal line of the skull, mastoid processes,
and mandible inferiorly to the scapula, clavicle, and lower cervical vertebrae.
The middle layer of the deep cervical fascia encloses the anterior viscera of the neck (thyroid
gland, larynx, trachea, and pharynx) and the strap muscles. It attaches to the skull base and
extends into the mediastinum.
The deep layer of the deep cervical fascia is divided into the pre-vertebral and alar divisions.
The pre-vertebral division tightly encloses the spine and paraspinous muscles. Ventrally, it
lies immediately anterior to the vertebral bodies, forming the anterior wall of the pre-vertebral
space. It extends from the base of the skull to the coccyx.
The alar division of the deep layer of the deep cervical fascia lies between the pre-vertebral
division and the middle layer of the deep cervical fascia. It extends from the skull base to the
mediastinum. The carotid sheath is made of contributions from all three layers of the deep
cervical fascia and envelops the carotid artery, jugular vein, and vagus nerve.[21, 22]
2.2. Fascialspaces
The parapharyngeal space fascia is in an area of fatty areolar tissue with complex fascial
margins that lies in a central location in the deep face. It extends from the skull base to the
hyoid bone, containing only fat tissue, branches of the trigeminal nerve, and the pterygoid
venous plexus. Posterior to the parapharyngeal space is the carotid space. All three layers of
deep cervical fascia contribute to the carotid sheath that circumscribe this space.
The carotid space extends from the skull base to the aortic arch. Its suprahyoid contents include
the internal carotid artery, jugular vein, cranial nerves IX–XII, and deep cervical lymph node
chain.
The retropharyngeal space is a posterior midline space that has the middle layer of deep
cervical fascia as its anterior margin and the deep layer of deep cervical fascia as its posterior
and lateral margins. It extends from the skull base to the level of the T3 vertebral body.[21, 23]
The danger space lies posterior to the retropharyngeal space and is separated from the
retropharyngeal space by the alar fascia. The posterior margin of the danger space is the pre-
vertebral division of the deep layer of the deep cervical fascia. The importance of the danger
space, and the reason for its name, is that it extends from the skull base to the level of the
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diaphragm, providing a pathway into the posterior mediastinum and pleural spaces. Infec‐
tions of danger space most commonly occurs when an abscess in the retropharyngeal space
ruptures through the alar fascia.[21, 23-31]
3. Teeth involved in fascial infections
Invasive dental manipulation is known to cause bacteremia and generally considered high-
risk procedures for the spread of  infection in susceptible patients.[31-48]  Sato et  al.,  has
shown  that  the  main  origin  of  maxillofacial  infections  were  odontogenic  (79.31%),  fol‐
lowed by trauma (10.7%), immunosuppression (1.6%), pathologies (1.6%), and other causes
(8%).[49]  Seppänen et  al.,  also  reiterated  that  the  most  common dental  procedures  that
precede  odontogenic  infection  complications  are:  tooth  extraction  (60%),  endodontic
treatment (20%), dental implant surgery (8%), restorative treatment (8%) and dental plaque
and calculus removal (4%).[50-52]
Lower third molars are more frequently involved in odontogenic infections when compared
with other teeth. Flynn et al., presented in their prospective study with 37 consecutive
hospitalized patients, a 68% prevalence rate of this group of teeth in association with odonto‐
genic infections, followed by other lower posterior teeth (premolars, first and second molars),
without anterior teeth involvement.[13] Third molar removal is one of the most regular
dentoalveolar surgical procedures.[10, 26, 52-65] With an 80% prevalence of retained third
molars in the adult population,[23] appropriate treatment, and especially prophylactic third
molar removal remains a key focus of interest in healthcare with both medical and economic
dimensions. It is generally accepted that substantial risks may arise both from third molar
removal,[6, 29, 37, 60, 66, 67] as well as from a “wait and see “policy.[4, 11, 14, 25, 33, 44, 65]
4. Microbiological involvement
The severe infections of odontogenic origin frequently involve a complex polymicrobial mix
of aerobes, facultative aerobes and strict anaerobes working together. Some species like
Peptostreptococcus, Staphylococcus, Lactobacillus, Prevotella, Treponema, Fusobacterium, Veillonella,
Actinomyces, Bacteroide ssp. and oral Streptococcus sp. are frequently associated with infections
of odontogenic origin.[13, 36, 43, 46, 48, 56] Sakamoto et al., reported 17 different species
collected from a single surgical site.[48] Flynn et al., isolated 90 different strains of microor‐
ganisms in 37 patients, and of these, 17 were penicillin-resistant.[13] Other species can be easily
found at the infection sites, but generally, they reflect the indigenous microflora of the oral
cavity. Routine culture and sensitivity testing for minor oral infections does not appear to be
justified, however, when an infection involves anatomic spaces of moderate or greater severity,
or when there is significant medical/immune compromise, the tests become important to the
outcome.
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5. Pathway of facial and cervical infections of odontogenic origins
5.1. Fascial infections derived from mandibular odontogenic origins
Infections originating in the facial planes of the head and neck spread downward along the
cervical fascia, facilitated by gravity, breathing, and negative intrathoracic pressure. Knowl‐
edge of the facial spaces and fascial planes is essential for understanding the propagation,
pathways, symptoms, and complications of cervical infections.[4, 47] Although the pattern of
spread varies among patients, a relatively constant trend in the distribution of infection into
the spaces seem to be evident. Some studies clearly demonstrated that the masticatory space
is the most prevalent site for odontogenic infection spread. Taken together with the finding
that the masticatory space encompasses the posterior mandibular body, ramus, and a part of
the alveolar bones of the maxilla, this suggests that the masticatory space may be the initial
site of spread of odontogenic infection. This contention was further supported by the finding
that mandibular infection more frequently involved the masseter and medial pterygoid
muscles (located in the lower compartment of the masticatory space where the mandible is
included) than the temporalis and lateral pterygoid muscles (located in the upper compart‐
ment of the space where part of the maxilla is included).[3]
The spaces adjacent to the masticatory space are the parotid space posteriorly, the paraphar‐
yngeal space medially, and the submandibular and sublingual spaces inferiorly (Figure 1).[48]
The parapharyngeal space occupies the central position among the masticatory, parotid, and
carotid vascular spaces. Therefore, infections in the parapharyngeal space may originate from
any adjacent space. A fascia extends from the posterior superior margin of the medial ptery‐
goid muscle to the base of the skull to separate the masticatory space from the parapharyngeal
space.[49] In this way, it is possible to believe that infection spreading from the masticatory
space into the parapharyngeal space may pass via the medial pterygoid muscle. Yonetsu et al.,
found that 100% of patients with parapharyngeal space involvement also had the medial
pterygoid muscle affected, and 79% of patients with infection in the medial pterygoid muscle
area had concomitant involvement of the parapharyngeal space. However, in none of their
cases spread from the submandibular into the pharyngeal spaces.[3]
The parotid space abuts the posterior masticatory space and is enveloped by a layer of the deep
cervical fascia.[50] Yonetsu et al., demonstrated that odontogenic infection may extend into
the parotid space, via the masticatory space.[3] The retropharyngeal space connects the skull
base to the upper mediastinum and contains loose fatty tissue in its infrahyoid portion. Thus,
the retropharyngeal space is considered to be important due to its proximity to the airway and
because infections in this space may cause mediastinitis, bronchial erosion, and septicemia.[3,
50] The vertebral and vascular spaces are thought to be rarely involved by head and neck
infection.[51]
The infection spread occurs when accumulated pus perforates bone at the weakest and thinnest
part. In the mandible, the lingual aspect of the molar region represents the easiest way.[4, 52]
If odontogenic infection perforates this portion of bone, it will spread into the sublingual or
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submandibular space. As these spaces are partially separated by a thin sheet of mylohyoid
muscle, infection in either space easily spreads into the other. It is generally believed that the
midline enables free communication from either the sublingual or submandibular space.[3, 50]
Delineating the maxillary spread pattern is quite difficult, because limited data is available
regarding its infections.[3] Nevertheless, it is plausible to consider that the observed difference
in the spread profile between maxillary and mandibular infections may be due to differences
in the distance between the original focal area in jaw bones and each of the spaces. For instance,
maxillary infection was associated with temporalis muscle involvement more often than
mandibular infection. Maxillary infection also spreads first to the masticatory space, but the
temporalis and lateral pterygoid muscles are predominant targets for the infection. Involve‐
ment of the sublingual and submandibular spaces is rare. Otherwise, odontogenic infection
arising in the mandible spreads first to the masticatory space. The masseter and medial
pterygoid muscles in the masticatory space are most frequently involved. Thereafter, the
infection spreads medially into the parapharyngeal space and posteriorly into the parotid
space. Involvement of the sublingual and submandibular spaces seems to occur directly from
the primary site of mandibular infection.[3]
There are complex pathways which allow infection to spread along the facial and neck
structures. Thus, it is important for dental practitioners to know more about the possibility of
a dental intervention to be a cause of severe infections.
The sequence of odontogenic infection spread that most commonly occurs is:
1. The masticatory space is the primary site of spread from mandibular infection.
2. The parotid and pharyngeal spaces are the secondary sites of spread from the masticatory
space.
3. Mandibular infection spreads directly to the sublingual and submandibular spaces, and
4. Maxillary infection spreads to the deep facial and neck spaces in a different way from that
of mandibular infection (Figure 2).
5.2. Fascial infections derived from maxillary odontogenic origins
The pattern of maxillary infection spread differs from that of the mandible. Generally, the main
maxillary spaces involved were found to be the buccal maxillary (19.05%) and canine (15.24%).
[49] According to Yonetsu et al., the temporalis muscle was involved in 100% of the patients
with maxillary infection. The involvement of the temporalis muscle in mandibular infections
occurred only in 26% of the patients. The downward spread into the sublingual and subman‐
dibular spaces from maxillary infections did not occur. The lateral pterygoid and masseter
muscles were frequently involved (86%) as in the cases of mandibular infection. Other spaces
were also involved, but less frequently. The buccal space was involved in 57% of the patients
with maxillary infection[66] (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Different locations of odontogenic infections. (A) Submandibular and sublingual region. (B) Submandibular
region. (C) Cervical region. (D) Palate. (E) Orbital region. (F) Submandibular and buccal region.
6. Causes of infections
6.1. Pericoronitis
Pericoronitis is an infection of the gingiva of a partially erupted tooth. The most frequent form
of pericoronitis is caused by the partially erupted lower third molar, mainly due to the
favorable niche that is created once the mucous cap covering the molar becomes retentive and
deep enough to trap food particles and reduce the oxygen potential. These factors create the
perfect microenvironment for the onset and subsequent development of a recurrent infectious,
inflammatory condition caused by polymicrobial microorganisms, especially strict anaerobes.
[19] Third molar pericoronitis may appear in either of its two acute variations, namely serous
and suppurative, as well as in its chronic form; when either of the two acute forms previously
mentioned stays untreated.
6.2. Periapical lesions/Intra-oral abscess
The most significant clinical condition of all bacterial infections of periapical origin is the so-
called acute apical periodontitis.[16] It is usually the result of purulent pulpitis that spreads
into the periapical space, therefore, it appears in the course of pulpal disease. In acute apical
periodontitis there is an accumulation of pus inside the apical space of the tooth involved. This
condition is commonly underestimated by dental practitioners in terms of its morbidity and
mortality.[46] (Figure 3)
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Figure 3. Clinical (A) and radiographic(B) aspects of a periapical lesion.
6.3. Infection of sublingual, submental and submandibular spaces (Ludwig’s Angina)
Ludwig’s angina is a rapidly spreading cellulitis that may produce upper airway obstruction,
often leading to death. The most common source of Ludwig’s angina is an odontogenic
infection, from one or more grossly decayed, infected teeth, and is usually as a result of a native
oral mixed aerobic-anaerobic flora. The patient with Ludwig’s angina presents severe and
obvious extra oral swellings including bilateral submandibular, submental, and sublingual
spaces. Elevation and displacement of the tongue, trismus, drooling of saliva, airway obstruc‐
tion, sore throat, dysphagia and/or dyspnea are commonly present. With extensive use of
drainage and antibiotics, most facial infections have satisfactory outcome before they have a
chance to progress to Ludwig’s angina.[1] (Figure 4)
Figure 4. Clinical presentation of Ludwig’s angina.
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6.4. Cervical cellutis
Cervical cellulitis is most commonly from odontogenic origin and despite modern antibiotic
therapy, cases with an initial delay in diagnosis and treatment may still result in this life-
threatening situation.[17, 58-60] Odontogenic infections are usually locally confined, self-
limiting processes. However, under certain circumstances, like anatomical variations or
suppression of the immune system of some patients, these infections may pass through the
bony, muscular, and mucosal barriers and spread into contiguous and distant spaces, resulting
in severe fulminating infections in the body cavities.[60]
When cervical cellulitis involves the parapharyngeal, retropharyngeal, and viscerovascular
spaces, the purulent process has easy access to the mediastinum, pericardium, and thorax,
thereby increasing mortality rates.[13, 17, 58-60] Because of the fulminant nature of descending
cervical cellulitis with mediastinal complications, prompt recognition followed by broad-
spectrum antibiotic therapy, immediate surgical intervention, and intensive medical support
are required.[13, 61]
The second and third mandibular molars are the teeth most frequently implicated in the cause
of odontogenic deep neck infections.[17, 58, 60, 61] Because their roots lie below the mylohyoid
muscle, medial perforation of a periapical abscess has immediate access to the submandibular
space. Then, a collection of pus in the neck spreads along the cervical fascial planes, resulting
in complications.[13]
6.5. Descending Necrotizing Mediastinitis (DNM)
Acute purulent mediastinitis occasionally develops as a complication of odontogenic infection,
in which case it is denominated descending necrotizing mediastinitis.[17] This is a serious
infection involving the connective tissue that fills the interpleural spaces and surrounds the
median thoracic organs. It is one of the most dreaded and the most lethal form of mediastinitis,
which occurs as a complication of oropharyngeal abscesses or as a complication of cervical
trauma, with severe cervical infection spreading along the fascial planes into the mediastinum.
As infection spreads along deep cervical fascial planes into the mediastinum, widespread
cellulitis, necrosis, abscess formation, and sepsis may concomitantly occur. The delay of
diagnosis and late or incomplete drainage of the mediastinum are the main causes for high
mortality rates associated with this condition.[4]
Even with the use of computed tomography scanning or magnetic resonance examination,
aggressive drainage, and modern antibiotic treatment, the mortality rate of descending
necrotizing mediastinitis remains high. Surgical management, particularly the optimal form
of mediastinal drainage, remains controversial with support ranging from cervical drainage
alone to cervical drainage and routine thoracotomy.
6.6. Necrotizing fasciitis
Abscesses of the peritonsillar region are among the most common deep abscesses of the head
and neck. Although rare, complications resulting from this disease may be life threatening.
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One of the most dangerous complications is necrotizing fasciitis, which is a rare soft tissue
infection characterized by progressive destruction of fascia and adipose tissue that may not
involve the skin.[62, 63] Necrotizing fasciitis is characterized by its fulminating, devastating,
and rapid-progressing course.[64] Diabetes mellitus, burns and malnutrition are common
predisposing factors. Initially, cervical necrotizing fasciitis is predominantly characterized by
a “simple” infection in the upper aerodigestive tract like pharyngitis or even tonsillitis.
Typically, the general condition gets worse within a very short period of time with cardiovas‐
cular decompensation due to a toxic shock-like condition. Cervical necrotizing fasciitis initially
involves the superficial muscular system and superficial fascial planes of the head and neck
or it may result from a deep soft tissue infection, such as odontogenic infections or even
pharyngitis, which spreads along the deep fascial planes.
If the disease is not recognized in time the infection can rapidly involve the great vessels or
mediastinum, producing systemic toxicity and sepsis.[65, 66] The basis of successful treatment
comprises aggressive surgical debridement and drainage of the involved necrotic fascia and
tissue along with intensive broad-spectrum intravenous antibiotic coverage.[63]
7. Signs and symptoms
The current signs and symptoms presented by patients with severe infections from odonto‐
genic origin are crucial factors for the patient’s life maintenance. Sato et al., has shown in their
eight-year retrospective study that cases of odontogenic infections call for immediate thera‐
peutics, either clinical or surgical, with precise daily or long-term monitoring of patients until
complete resolution of the clinical infection status is reached. The most frequent signs and
symptoms found in these patients were trismus (43.33%), fever (28.10%), dysphagy (25.24%),
pain (24.76%), and swelling (20%), all of which are classic signs of a dire clinical situation.26
8. Imaging
Imaging plays an essential role in the diagnosis and management of head and neck infections
since, by clinical examination alone. It is often difficult to determine if a swollen neck is due
to cellulitis or an abscess; the location, extent or source of the infection, and whether the process
is self-limited or if it is potentially life-threatening is also clinically unclear.[21]
Radiographs of the cervical segment and the chest may be useful in the demonstration of
subcutaneous emphysema in the form of vertical, linear, clear bands of gas extending from the
cervical spaces into the mediastinum. The lateral radiograph of the neck can reveal a prever‐
tebral soft tissue opacity pushing the trachea anteriorly. Chest radiograph can demonstrate a
widened mediastinum and pleural effusion. However, the modest diagnostic sensibility of
cervical and chest plain film should call immediately for computed tomography scanning or
a magnetic resonance of the cervicothoracic areas.[2, 17, 67, 68]
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Any patient with neck swelling and/or pain from dental infection should have a comput‐
ed tomography exam of the neck and chest to evaluate the spread of infection. Comput‐
ed tomography examination and neck evaluation include: diffuse thickening of the cutis
and  subcutis  and  reticular  enhancement  of  the  subcutaneous  fat  of  the  face  and  neck;
thickening  and/or  enhancement  of  cervical  fasciae;  asymmetric  thickening  or  enhance‐
ment of cervical muscles, reactive lymphadenopathy; septic vascular thrombosis and fluid
collections with or without gas. Mediastinal computed tomography findings include: streaky
enhancement of mediastinal fat, fluid collections with or without gas, pericardial effusion
and pleural effusion.[21]
9. Treatment
Treatment of odontogenic infections includes diagnosis and management of the causative
factor, drainage when necessary (Figures 5-6) and, usually, prescription of appropriate
antibiotics. It is imperative that the source of infection be addressed immediately. In addition,
the patient’s medical status must be optimized. The patient’s fluid and nutrition status should
also be addressed, as many patients with odontogenic infections have decreased oral intake
due to pain and difficulty in chewing or swallowing. The clinician must be aware of the most
likely causative organisms and prescribe the narrowest spectrum of antibiotics that will cover
all possible offending organisms.
Figure 5. Sequence of drainage of odontogenic infection – case 1. Note that the most dependent part (under the swel‐
ling) must be incised not the thin most swollen part (to prevent scarring).
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Figure 6. Figure 6: Sequence of drainage of odontogenic infection – case 2.
10. Conclusions
A simple tooth infection, especially in diabetics, immunocompromised, or debilitated patients
should not be underestimated in its ability to cause severe infections. Furthermore, even non-
invasive dental manipulations may also precipitate systemic spread. Facial and cervical
infections are potentially lethal complications. However, with good knowledge of the anatomic
pathways of the infection, early diagnosis, attention to airway maintenance, aggressive
intravenous antibiotic therapy, surgical intervention and careful postoperative management,
the infectious process should have a satisfactory outcome. The practitioner must be alert to the
particularities of infections from odontogenic origin, as well as to the facial and cervical spaces
anatomy, because these structures are crucial for the patient’s life and play important roles
during the execution of treatment procedures.
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